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a heartfelt prayer, after which the oMial
¦masonic ceremouies attending the luying
of a acornerstone were perforujod.
Amon^ the articles buried in ihe corner

stone were various specimen of coin,
oue bearing the date 1700, quito a col¬
lection of Confederate bonds and bills,
copies of tho Orangeburg Times and
Orangcbutg News, a paper prepared by
Sjainuel Dibble, Esq , giving statistics of
tho town and county, and various other
articles which escape my memory. The
following is a summary of Mr. nibble's
rtatistioal paper:

STATISTICS FOR TDK STONE.

"This building is erected by the coi

pnration kuown as 'Tho Orangeburg
Agricultural and Mechanical Associa¬
tion.'" "Tho provisional directors of
this association were: Thomas A.
iilljott,rM. D., Wm. F. hartou, John L
Moorur, Jacob 0. Wauuauv.iker, F. It.
W. Briggniaun, John S. Bowman and
Samuel Dibble, Dr. KllioLt being presi-
deut. On May 10, 1873, the capital
eiock of ?5,000 haviug been fully sub
scribed,, tho association permanently
Organised, with the folio/ring board of
diroo'tors: William F. barton, Law-
rcuoe It Beck with, F. W. Briggninnn,
faul S. Felder, John L. Moorer, Jacob
O. Waunauiaker and Samuel Dibhle.
.William F. Barton being president, and
K.irk Robiuson, treasurer." 'The land
formerly holong £o C. Whitletuoro, ol
Charleston." "The architect is Jonathan
Lucas, K?q." "Contractor for the weed
work S. W. Sullivan, of Orangeburg
County." "Contractor for the brick
..work Andrew F. Mcrriue." "Contrac¬
tor for lumber J Stokes, from his steam
'Saw' mill at .Orangeburg." "Shingles
.jrom R. A. .Aldi ich a stenm eh ingle
factory, Orangeburg." "Bricks from
Col. J. C. Edwards'» briok yard, Orange-

"burg." "Corner stono from K. R.
,; Wbite's Marblo-yard, Cliarleslou." ' The
corner-stone was laid with the cereroori
iea of ancient Freemasonry, Augu.it 9th,
1873, R. W. District Deputy Graud
Master James F. Islar ofiiciatiug a*

grand Master by dL-pcuaation from M.
W. G. M., Röbelt S. Rruue, assifttcd b)
the lodges of the county." 4 An address
was delivered by If. M. Thomas W.
Gluvcr, ex-judgo." "'Ihe municipal
officers of the towu are ; Mayor.F. M.

¦ W. Briggmnnn. Aldermen.George
.5bTive*,^Yi»liasj^\Vilcock, Ksidru J.
O'iveros, AiraraSÄailin colored, «bJ
James J. Cannon." "There is a tire

.- department organized cs follows : Jaaios
¥. Isslar, chief; Gvorge Bohrer, aaaistaof
chief: Indepauduut Young America
Fire Engine Company.Joab W. Mose,
ley, president. Independent Elliott
Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1.J.
George.Vcko, foreman. The Comet Fire
Kngiuc Company, colored.Lewis Moss,
president." "Xhero ore seven churohe*.

..aftfOS follows: Southern Methodist, llev.
Frederick Arnold, pastor; Presbyterian,
Revj J. D. A. Brown, pastor-r baptist.

' Rev. I. D. Durham, pastor ; Episcopal,
Rev. Nathaniel Fuller, pastor; Iiutl.»r
an, Rev. Mr. Hough; Northern Metho¬
dist, colored, Rev. A. Webster ; Colored
Baptist, Rev. Jacob Goriu " "There
are two Bew^papcrs, 'the Orangeburg
Times,' Democratic, aud 'the Orange
bnrg'News,' Republican."

JUPOK GJ.OVER'8 ORATION.

The masonic anthem "Let them be
Light" was then sung, and after it Wat-
finished the deputy Grand Master injro
duced the orator of tho day, Hon. Thob.
W. Glover. Jutlgo Glover Haul :

Ladies and GentUmen.When, a

«hart» time sgo, I wns invited to delixoi
nn address on a similar occasion at a

distent plsce, I declined, thinkiug it
was the duty of younger men. But this
.'..ivitafeion from my neighbors 1 cannot

-efurfe, arid therefore proceed with
.ffideoce to perform the pleasing duty
'signed roe. A distinguished Roman

' ->rstor once congratulated himself that
he great Pompey waB the subject, of his
discourse. It i8 my good fortune toad
Irees you on that which is of far deeper
-nd more pervading interest than Pomp,

and all hid victories. Jlis were ,v<-

icdy conquests of war, Itaving Rachel
- ping for her children, for t hey were

Yours are the joyous triumphs of
e, making slad the heart. If 1 fail

. '.dbre to meet your expectations, it
- that a subject is wanted suggest

r* ! 'houghts of profound interest to all,
u Mit jecnuse the eloquent Cicero is not

.. <.. to »peak of the husbandman, Iii«
jfrefctf fields and his rewarding harvests.

'V-Se emotion of your noble building
be tho achievement of a wise fore

^ '-. and tho onergy with which your
'

'ho-a havo been- prosecuted, and the
> ia concern manifested ill the enter-

!'w», are gratifying and auspicious. The
osing ceremouies, too, uf this most
icnt mid honorable craft, whoso vest,
its are emblazoned with charity,^* ' **j and brotherly lovo.who, by

<i symbols of thoughts, words ami
¦ shadow forth that mnterinl ediiioo

h the operative Mason ooroplotes.
laid the corner stone of the first
temple dedioated to »he Giver at

I ir good and perfect gifts.impart
u ocuaaion a tit and touching

- :ity. How well timsd have your

effort.* been commenced in advancing tho
beat interests of tho State ! Vour
country had j-ist.bccn devastated, your
fields laid wuste, and your labor dis-
otganised, nod who was to build up tho
waste places? Tho farmer,the merch¬
ant, the mechanic, the men of all pro¬
fessions nnd pursuits, even be who min¬
isters Mutl serves the altar, were left
comparatively helpless. In thisoom-
tnnri calamity, few desponded in the
struggle to effect a renovation which was

to he nccompliahed by tfw united energy
of all. None, bow«v»-r, more resolutely
renewed their occupation tli4n the far¬
mer t.» whom all looked with anxiety
for their daily brawl Km wi igthtttrm-e
is the groit innov<it.)r, Jroti havo wisefly
resolved no longer t«> continue In w ilk
'implicitly in the. loot*'ops of your lath ir-..
but have sought other paths »hat loxd
more directly tu success. Vnu ire no

longer inaeubibre to the great results
that seiende Iras achieved1 in :ill the pur
suits of life, and iuo ready to invoke h-r
strong baud to uphold and le;v i 301
safely on-your j mrnnj. You .

"Ps'.iuht tho uncoiKpiered arm of steam
af'ir.

PriTt the slow barge an 1 swiftly <\\-w th*
o» r,"

while ihc e'octtic »pntlc
"Spoedb the aoft iuteroursc from joul to

soul,
An'i ttafts a tifc'i fr.jr.i Tu lue to the piU."

Tins intellectual progress:on in the
.Mis and sciences i.i marvellous indeed,
and you must bo always ready to a.i«i
youreell of thu.-;o discoveri-s which
economise your lime nnd abridge your
labor, else yor* spart» the gift of your
Creator. Ilctuoinbor that yours is the
prime business of life.you teed the
hungry.yon clothe the naked .and the
great enterprises of tho Jay a''u indirect¬
ly dependent upon you. '1 he profit ef
the earth ir for all. the king hiiuSull in
served by the field. This being the
mission of the husbandman, the general
purveyor of mankind, you should ever

net with «n ibidiug .»o *e of the duties
von owe not only to y« ursclvc-, but to
the community, and embrace .m l employ
every impi.vemcn' which can aid your
search into tho reason oi lkct>C .^-o-,
and do not forego the precept, example
and experience of the thoughtful in
every departibont of hu*bau Ir}', or you
will d'.a'juytr. whrti the harrest is uuded,
that jtv i barbs ore comply.

TV.* t-nn knowledge in pouring rays of
light hn CtCTj patriot" industry, and he
who ^ifi w*lk by the j;>iniefiu;i light ot
the nroon will be hut \tt *.hn+m by-wiry*
that the wi:-o have I >ng abandoned.
Frodfi the scabvsid fy the mountains, tli .

general K^elaim i.-< progress! Not the
Iruilks.- progre«6 of a dreaming innuv..-
tor, but an advance supported by the »rare

deductions of reason. If knowledge id
power, 5 c instructed in tho groat lesson a

slu- lesuhea, anil yt»U will then he able to
accommodate 30ur.-td.es to the change*
around you. not the novelties of an idle
brain, bu' change* e'ff-eted by the en

lightened wisdom of 11 profoundly in
nuiring and progressive age. This is
Hot the day cd et age Couches, stnd »efi/

tt'jyrrs, but of steamers nnd the telegra¬
ph, s;»d *hu may not snbdy pr;diet that
the bnlloou will ere long in mid air
move on the uiagn oJ the wind ?
A pji'y these- principles to the business uf

the agriculturist and inquire it it is .via.-
accordiug to the vicious system hrfoto'-
foro udopted, t» cxhnust the*virgin soil
without nn efiort to sustain ami restore
it. and to lea\© 'lu> old Ii I I forever
fallt** fsud> abandoned*which nm« raoilf
in fn'lnrr { If you aid not jour, f.-file
fichl, yon will force a bsrr n soil f -.r

*c/.r'.,3 br»ad Is r judicious to incur
the expense ol Ubor nnd time in rsiiitv.-
ing tho forcnt for new fields no bettor
than the old, if the means of tenovation
can be employed i All animal lifo in sus¬

tained by food, and shall it be withheld
from the plant that feeds mankind l
The analogy is ileur and the logical con¬
clusion follows, that unless you revive
your barren lands with suit able manures
your labor will be in vain. The nature
;Wid the value of the various fertilisers
and their application to the different
soi!e have been taught us and h.ire boon
tested by the experience of nor plantom;
a-ird by the jthlicioua tute uf theui you
will become tho competitors cf tdiuso
whose Cultivation is ormdoutod on ra¬
tional principles. A single instance
will give yon the results ot' the old and
new methods of til large.
A century ago, Kng'nnd produced

1 ß,000(000 bushels of wheat nnnuallj
.Since 183V she has expended <? 150,000,
000 in boue lertillizers, and now bhe
produces annually 1,000,000,000 bush¬
els of wheat. Look at that picture then
ut this. Tlii' is a practical truth, tho
login of faet.s, and should induce you to
follow iu the i'tepR of a country that, by
an enlightened husbandry, ha» made
Albion ft. garden. Yos, such onlturo
will make the wilderness blossom ns

the rose. 1'laut 1cm, manure more, add
the pabulum of life to your cxhainrtod
.oil, and your labor will be less und your
harvest greater, liosidos couiniereial
fertilizers withiu your reach you possess
vast rosouroo* which have been too olten
neglected, or so negligently preparod,
oared for and supplied, that they are

comparatively worthless. Uew beanti-

fully ha^a kind Providcnco provided
for all our wants, atid yet vre will not

enjoy htr rich gift.-, although at our
doom. The earth is a mother kind to
all, and shall not those who partake of
her bounty furnish her with food in the
days of her poverty ? He has not
applied bis understanding to search out
and know the reason of things, nor acts
wisely, who neglects the instructive
lessons of science, confirmed by expe¬
rience. Look at the farm of htm who
advances not with tho orurcft of inrprove-
m»nt, and the' *.:rn to his neighbor,
who is a Icadc. among his follows, and
mark the results. All tho hopes of the
former, cherished in early ppriug, are
doomed to dihnppoiutment when the
autumn comes; tho deluded man attri¬
buting hi.; failure to the unpropitior.s
seasons, forgetting that the rain and the
rum shine am to tho just and thv- unjust.
Behold hiH neighbor, who in tho morn¬

ing sows hid seed and in the evening
withholds not his hand.who observes
not the wind when he sows nor regards
the clouds when he reapd, who for times
and seasons trusts to Him who give* and
raguLtes thorn. His hopes germinate
with his ^eed and ripen with the full
harvodt. It will not be thought indeli¬
cate iu this connection to refer to your
successful and intelligent presidout, who
by the public voice, wears the crown of
a. biiuafactur, who has toada the old fields
fruitful, und whose barns are burdened
with golden sheafs. Follow his precept
aud example and that of our enterpris¬
ing citizo ns, and when the summer is
ended you too will rejoice iu the bouu-
tiful rewards of industry aud intelligence.
Of all men, uoue dispense their knowl¬
edge more freely than the farmer; with
him it is .t luxury to do good.

It w with diffidence that I have dwelt
on the?e things, a knowledge of which
others all aroanJ me possess in auch
large measure. But allow ure briefly to
refer to other topics that deserve your
consideration. Is it wise to appropri
ato so many broad acres to the cultiva¬
tion of oolton ? Or, which ban equiva¬
lent inquiry, cau the planter prosper
who purchu-ocs his corn in Baltimore
and his btcon in Cincinnati '! For if
you do Dot make it, to that it must come
at lupt. Such br«'ad and meat come to
you loaded with expense of transporta¬
tion, commissions, aöd the merchant's
profits. Cu.n yon atook your farm if
you buy your gfain T 1 submit these
queries to your decis ion.

Has not *he time come, felloW-eiti-
rens, when you sheuld consider the im¬
portance of diversifying your pursuit*
with the introduction ef other things
adapted to our Sot? and cWmate '( May
we not indulge the hope that ttVe day is
do1, distant when we shall r>ot only r*vt
under our owu vine and fig treo, but
\\ h n the pure juice of our grape will
supersede thv manufactured poison* that
degrade .Tndf destroy r* [Applaus«.J
One of your worthy directors is a pinnaer
in this branch of industry, and hu elTorte
should be applauded arid his enterprise
encouraged. .

It the progress iu the use and applica-
.iiou> of ma teures has been rapid and rono-

v-ifing, there afe other causes contribu¬
ting to the inc:e:ised productions of our
lauds. The mcehanic, by his artistic
skilk, is your betiefactor by the iuveutiou
of u^w aud the improvement of old im¬
plements in every department of iuthis.
try. Within a few years thj number
of labor-saving machine^ would tax
your cretfcslify. These*innovations h:ivo
occurred within fh«r life of m.iny here
presentj whc*e memory can toueh both
periods. Fifty ye.irs r.go the shi>vol
plough and bull tongue wtrre the only
inStruuictlts u«*r<l to break the soil fur
tillage.even the sweep was a notelty.
Now the number of implements u?ed ::i

planting the seed, cultivating the crop
nud gathering it, is legi00.

If you do not enjny these boueCts,
yon are only hull' u fanner. If you
would keep up with the ago i i whieh
yv»u live, you mu*t read, thiuk and
confer freely among yourselves. I will
not dwell ou these things. Ous short
.*.-:;y from your presidout would hupor-
sede my cruds suggeftiona. Thero is
one more top:c that deserves u few words
uct only because it is tie occasion of
your meeting, but. becaqso your hettrtd
are in it. It is this Fair building which
you have commenced, and these spaoioos
grounds which I know you will embvl-
li.ih. What has been achioved by the
labor, »kill and enterprise of both sexes
in all the departments of industry will
fill your halls, oxeiting a generoiH com-
petition. The former will como Tith
bii appropriate offerings, those rich pro
duct? which impart life to commcroe
and manufactures. The mechanic will
point with trrotnph to* kis iniglsty
achievements.what his head ha-i oon-
eoivod*and his hands havo executed.
The uiorchant will exhibit your raw

material wrought into rich fabrics by
the skilful hands of the artix.m. The
schoolmaster will be there proclaiming
that learning ban accomplished all these
thing, and admonishing you to odueato
your children. They all will freely in¬
terchange their ideas, and oommunioa te
and T»a-»\vs instruction

Woman, tlic bright ornament of your
bouse will coltbe tu light up your hall
7:<<h her sinifVs and to adorn it with tho
productions oil her nkilf ut hand's, exqititig
emulation without the jeulou<y that etu-
bitters it. Itlehe cannot nhare with you
the toils of this field, when with the sun

you close youfr labors, she ottu make you
forget the hefct and burden of the day.

While, yourl hands direct the plough,
hera will contribute to iuorcaac your
store. Withlmt woman thero i» no

home; withou t her your aunuil fairs
might intereal - the head, out would Mov¬

er engage th< heart '. [Applause]
Among yoi irselves, let your rivalry

bo thnt of a t rrrlherfcood, advancing not

onVy your ow n prosperity, but that ol
your neighbc r. Let your competition
hj without st rife, and all your pleasures
will be withr ut alloy. Then will every
fas« he a bro thor'a und cvory house*a
home.

At the coijjclusioo of Judge Glover's
address, anot her piece of music wus per¬
formed, and tlienr fire benedietion was

pronounced by the chaplain. The pro¬
cession was rt .formed and marohei b»ck
to the Mason ic Hall, and then disperse I.
The crowd then went to 'the pi.'nic
ground in o shady grove opposite Gapt.
Rowe's. Traerc a bottntcous meal con¬

cluded the ^eeretuonies of the occasion,
and every or' to went away delighted with
tho perform, wees. The only druwbtck
to the pie isurcs of the day was the
great heat, one gentlemen, Mr. Crook,
being sunstruck. Mr Dibble, the mar¬

shal of thef day, was at one time over

come with the heat, but soon eutirelv
recovered.

T(>o grea, t cr* elk cannot bo given to
the people o. f Orangehnrg in g nernl for
the public ipirit manifested, nor to the
directors in particular, for the skilful
management which contributed so much
to the aüceeAa of tho occn»ir»n.

A k r j. r.
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)ti retuns are better th.tn
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Th; following is the. result ol the
clectiou heidtlast \Ve.lne:=d>»y for Ssm
tor: I

Andrei
C lesions.(. Rl

Oraugt curg.403.
Rowe's Pum^. Ü7.
Bears or Fou}r Holes. 36.-
Jamisons....,.- 116. lit
LcwUville...!. 237. 127
Fort Motte.). 191.-.

Fogies.]. 115.2
Branch?ille.J. 66.12
Club House.,. 113. iL»
BitII-Swam*-.. 81.-
Washington Seminary.... 04.
Browns. 32.-
Griffin.--. ... li'.-
Avingers. 39.Ö
CtfrbetUrille . 121«.-
Pookharts. . 102.1
Feldsra. 11.
U.jjtArlins. 41. 5t
F.lliotta. 10. 22
Cedar drove. 1:'. 76
Zeighrs. 4. 53

Totti.2169
Andrews' majority 1645.

11

arsntl Mum* Matins; ImOmaR^

The County tfyqutof.Ovcr 2,500 Per-
snnt Crrtntf. Sptcelv* l>y Comptroller
General JJige, Ii. h. Duncan, Mr-

Kiitlay, Phillip», Sam Diekerson and
tithr.rn.The Barbecue.Vint and

Plenty.Tht People Lnanimout for
the Jiegular Nominee.I'he Election
of T. C. Amlrcios a Certninty.

Last Saturday was a gala day in
Orangsburg. There wore one or two

gatherings of different, associations, nnd
the streets wore alive with people from
ml parts of this nourishing county,
What patticuhtrly interested us wus the
graud mass meeting that WAS advertised
to take place to ratify the unanimous
nomination of Judge T. C. Audrews for
Rsuator in the place of the Hoc James
L. Jsroifon, deceased. It was Said that
t h '* wr»nM be one of fh* '..*g».t h»r

ings ''vor had iu that rounty and that
several promineut speakers would ad
dress the people. Nor was that report
very far wrnug From the earlist dawu,
the people began to crowd in, oo the
train, on fwt and in every description
of vehicle the human Imagination can
conceive.
Tho friends of Judge Andrew:, h.id

taken every measure to entertain the
Republican hosts, and were only dis¬
appointed iu the band, which had been
engaged in Columbia, failing to come to
time. The meeting numbered about
2,500 or JM'b-O. and was called to nrd-r
promptly at the hour of ten, ami organi¬
sed by the election of Richard R Dun-
cr.n, one of the old war horses of Orange¬
burg, aK president, and John L. llum«
h*-rt, a prominent and popular young
lawyer, as secretary, I'pon taking the
(hair. Mr Duncan nddreoftcd the meet¬
ing in a speech which w is chnructerixod
all through with a gfeit deal ofsouud
sense, ami at*"tiuies with much earnest
nesa and eloquence/
The speech of the president of the

meeting was well received and loudly
cheered throughout, and evidently put
the crowd in most excellent, spirit.

Mr. Humbert also m.tdc a few ap-
prspriato remarks, and t!io meeting
proceeded to business by appointing a

committee of seven on the permanent
organization and speakers. The com¬

mittee consisted of J. .). Mit drei, A. Ii.
KnowIton, Joel Larking, duly Ktnby,
S. Ii Duncan. A -1 Minger and P. K.
.lone*.

I During the absence of the committee
.Mr. John Phillips wasinvited to address

j the meeting, but while acknowledging
the call, preferred to Wait until another
time. Mr. Phillips is ons of the staunc h
farmers of the Fork and is looked upm
by the people a: OOS up-n.» WliOltt they
oan always rely. He- is one of tho mo«t
effective stumpers in thnt section of Lite
.State.

In looking over the crowd we noticed
the Hon. SI.. lloge.H tu. T H Ööoko,
Ii. C Northrop, editor of The. L'ttio'i-
Herald, and tuII the prominent politicians
of Orangeburg county. Just at this
moment, Mr Benjamin H\;is. tho ir
rcprcssiblc candidate, arrived with :»

h:iiul of" music, nu.l so nc limpO'iis by
way of banners, stud with hi-n wru- t'olu
uul Samuel Dickcrsoo, of Ch -rlcslon,
and some others. Thin croalvJ tnuu It
eontm-io-rr, w hen Byu.i was culled
upon to .«peak. lie w is listened to
tin igV: the effort.- of the ch*iiVn.ii tu i
delivered himself credi-ably on an octfi-
aiou where the ru'j^ of the party .md
popularity of the regular uomitiec were
ag:i?ii3t hi'tn. Of course il Was s»ot

expected tu '.ury mocl weight iri (bat
tfarty.
Judge Huge Wrr* in ft .--.lii-d ftn and

uirtile tho sf.e»»ir-h of t!.-- d»y. II is no
count of the Senators ^vho h «d been
elected from Orangeburg, which ia his
old stampiug ground, was rery npropm,
and his tribute to his old co*mr.tde in
arms, ihe (Ion H F. Rin-lolp't, were
tho most eloquent, chaste and touching
j*v fit «neos uttered that day in the 9ause
of the Republican faith. Tho jud.je
then said that he had long known Mr.
Andrews, the candidate of the regular
convention, aud hau watched him closely
for many years', aod that he never knew
.1 more upright, straightforward and
sincere Republican or euo more worthy
of the contki«tiice of the people. The
speaker paid his re-'ptcts to the opposi
tiou caudidato i't a. style that pleased
tbu crowd a'.l over, ami if ever Mr. Byaahuu the ghost of u ohmce iu this co t

test, .Judge Höge buried tint ghost for
ever in his speech. He warned tho
people that the party would violate all
its laws and Split, Am some Quo morn

ing the} would wake up and hud that
they had elected a Democrat as tin-
re-ult 01 Mr. Ryasa opposition to the
regular nominee.

Tho neat speaker was Mr. KcICinlay,the school commissioner, and cue of the
candidate.? before the convention This
speaker defended his record and pledgedbimseil to zotc and work for the eleotiou
of Judge Andrews is the regular nomi-
uee, ami expressed the belief that the
people never w -uld regret the unani
uious vote they had given Judge An
drew* in the convent ion.
Then came Mr. John Phillips, who

pitched tuto Mr. Byaa without, glovco
and said that ho had sacriufjed tha
people the last election and would do it
again ; that lit had brought banners and
music to deceive them, and had tried to
ridicule aud degrade the colored man by
pictures representing him in all sorts of
mean nnd luw conditions, and had liied
to# fool them on the question of color
when that question was dead iu O.ange-
burg. Mr. Phillips was often cheered
and made a very effective effort. Theru
wcro several other speakers called on,
but the people were auxious ic strength
en the inner man, and tho meeting was

adjourned until alter dinner. The en
tits assembly ihoti moved to the tables,
whieh wore- about a half .a mile in rear
of (ho stand, and were covered with
beef, mutton, bread and imrh«i"aireng
water."
Ths harbe^ne wn gof'en np by the

-i. ¦ . ¦.. »i.rL.i.1_".i'ijggyg?
nominee ond bis friends uud in a style
fur better than most of those which this
reporter hu« attended ru the various
political campaigns. There was «u
ahuudar.ee ,fur all, and the most orderlyspirit, with ar. evidoyit ser.se of general
satisfaction, prevailed throughout the
scene.

When all were Glied, the Stand w.\s

again occupied, and Lieutenant Colonel
Sum. PicLersm, who had cotue up with
the independent candidate, went iu
strong to the support of the regular
nominee. The meeting finally adjourned
with great enthusiasm, satisfied th. t
there Wus but uue way for an honest
Republican to do, and that was to vote
solid for the nominee of the contention

i'fu'on- FTrralJ.

JIST OF LETTERS Kern-.iln-
_j ing in tin" Orattgebaig Post Office Upto August l-tili, 1873.
A b K Austen, A J Ayree, Henrj Adams,Hanaah Adams, Linie Addison, Mary A

Axen, Mary Allen, Zykes Add*raon.
15.Thorn Bureau, M Uounett, S Battler

care Ad Butler. A Hint. M 11 Bolen, Marin
H Botinet t, Molly A Bell, Ruth Btnnickar,Rioluird Blackuey, K ¥ Bluckney, biivestsrBrown, Jumes Bollen, Jsim Ittnkn, 0 U
llruur, A F Brickie, Margaroite A Ball,Mary B Hosnrd.

i -Chs Collum, H.tttic Corncllvm, JuliaCogliill. Isauo Croon, Martin Cope, T K Con.
ner, T 1$ t hon, Sarah A Carson, Miss Cox,W C Conner, 3, W M Cuinmings, R*v \\ Car¬
son, Abraham Conk, A .1 Cook, David Culd-irrll, (' K Conner, 'J. E Colotn, G t'artcr, CeoCuller, H*ury Coulter.

l»--Lti/io Du k as cake Meka, Willie T>nvid,giiepsey l>ivi?*-, Kuv 11 .1 Dbnablsoifl PeterDnntzler, Margaret Bautsic r, Louisa be-
roux, Aiiguit Davis, Adam Dash, K A Da-vi>-.f A I in vis, r ri\n'< Dotilroc, George I've,'-. «i Dakont, J A fantzlcr, Miss H Dak,.1 W Donnelley, Hiohd '.»Aign».E.S J Bmuierson, Bev L C EztU, J FEvingcr.
F.B L franklin. J. .1 C Punderbork, L.jog'e. <> S Kopie, Ann r elder, Louisa Fuu-

e.iiii. BUHel a Fears
(j. VN unh tioldou, Lizzi« Grey, SAmi Gib¬

son, Uns id Gurcy, t'api F Eallaghssr, 2. V< inC Hcrlotifr, Miss M Hydrik, Lewis Harrison,Louisa Hall <*ire .1 B Brown, J N Harrison..1 W Harle/, Marvene Hr.rt, Poly Hook, A(leaner, D lloustr, A Hofgar, Ü Horger,Mi-s Ko»n Hook. Mary llaoyson.I V V tnab'iet. V L lnabuet, L G Inah-not, .! H Iriok, J C Ingram, Henrietta B BA J Insbact.
.1.Mary Joiin»ton,:MHry Jamisos, JohnI hnson, I» D JCneS, Mrs K Jennings', EmmaJaCkson, Oossey .leanings, .Liooh Jamison,JnUii C Jene.«, Julia Jennings, J J Johnson.Mary J>.roison. J<>!iii Johnson, M I. Jaokscn,W K Jackson, F A .louss, ¦* .loti'.-s.K.Sam Keith cue Jo<: Moorer.
M A MoK.iy. Wut Matbaw's, ff L Mil-Wi-ies, H M Murphy, John Movers, .M-»lla

Meyers, Meli McLeou. MsW -N| Ul1 .l*r* J.1 C Moorer, Mis urun McClsnnon, JohnMose, Mrs K Majubcan. K J Mdore] FU.-McDotfahl, l.li.a Mai'lnuuen, Aiannds .Mtv-
vis. Ben McDonu d, Ben MeI.eod HenrlrtiaMcKissetl.
N.J B Nelson, Bev L K-slson, TUos \V 1.Seal.
r- Pi.nl Vsr^cr, Kathen Tortrr for A )George, MattoU* l'biUi)W, Mrs Ii v Price, [J A I'rice, Uro l'tarnuii, .Mi«g K B I'iek- [cris, Kiuma Faire-, Aiiui« Pöafcr, Violette

Four, \V r. IVurnoü, Wim l'uosur, Wm-Prus
n*:\ Amy \' I'-j-j. ji, ''ant.i.ig i's.Msr,^.'itr-
.oiir l'fii^h.B-Ul«ll Puth; Henry Rriüey. W V Rsves.Simoae ItolblBsam t> . ? Biley. Iw'.t-lli Uov »

J L Bowc, t h«:iev Kobertaab, Dutnsy Bum,Ch irlei) Kabaer, ( h« RickOabtcksr.
ä. Alvin Sally, A L ^iroinan. Soidy Sim¬

mons, Sliijio Bjiomons, Win Snider, \>' N
Sjbntei, Milton Smith. Mr» M R SttlllnS, Mrs
M T Btalcy, Msrih Safifor«!, ( »fer Htsphana,0 D Seiler-., Franc!es önioakr, Bey W 1>
Seal, < barleo Smith, Auu Simmons, MtsffS
V Pinoake, Sarah Smith, Bora Snmmsra, J
T Slmiaai.^r, Jolm .-»m; r-, Mr» lhegvScott.
T.Thompson, "ata.^r of Nvlly J Tbo-np-

aon, 'S J Xrumal, .Maggie fc. i'Mtun>, Mrr M
L Till,- .'nines Tnektr, _', Ceo T!i ms.son,Miss Kinsia Tiiomas.
U.Jessej Uisey,.
V. K C Valentine.
W. Fils Washington, Joe Wolfe, .TosspbWilliams. Luuy Williams, Laura A WaUb,

Mary Wcllea. Met; WiKia, M lv ri'au»:nM!ccr,Mis Woodward, Mi-s Mary William», Pierce
Salena Wallace, Sava^ TVanderinivker, W W
Wuniu tker, Wm Wrajtg.
S.Julia Zimmereiun, Danl 2immernian,Charles '/.eigler.
Parsons laling for the above letters will

i>l.-;w*e pb they are advertised.
W. ü. WILLIAMS,

l'utl Master.

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY CQM MISSIONER?,

OaAMor.bran COCKTT,
Orangebnrg, S. t'., Augast 'S»L, 1873.

Nonce if hereby given that '.' : ANNBAL
MEETING of the Board of County Com-
raissioner« o i said County will meet at 'bis
Offieeon the FIBST THURSDAY of d T-
TEMBEB, lt>V3. at which lime the CLAIMS
agaiuat the COUNTY will be CREDITED.

All porions are hereby notified to hand in
i heir CLAIM S t¦> the Clerk of sai-1 Board on

or before the FIRST THURSDAY of SEP¬
TEM R F.K. 15*73, otherwise said risnroa wiU
n">t I t Audited at said Annual Meeting.
By ordtr of'he ßoar I

E T. R 8M0AKE,
Chairman.

Atte«t :

GEO. luH.lVKR, rterk.
aug Hi 3t

Saye your Taxes!
How can you 8AVE farther TAXATION

on your unencumbered LANDS! sliroply
by transferring the title to the Trustees of
the State Agricultural College and Maohan-
ics' Institute, locato-1 at Orangeburg, aud
incorporated by the i.. . .tatnre of South
Carolina. By this i.ieaus yon eon also «a-
jcy lb* honor and pleasure of renderingTulnablc aid to the cause of education in
this State, All expenses of the transfer
will be paid by said Trustees Bend or lbs'
names of the parties and the ieeaiian, and
boundaries of the land to be transferred,
and oI.-iik lo< uti will be veturned ready for
execution.

For further information en (Ms subjest
apply by letter or otherwise to the weder-
nigaed, who Is acting as agent of Said 1rns':tees. m *+* <> ;Xi jfi»J« a-eis Vj»»

A. Wr ILSTER.
Op*«gc>nrg, fonth Carolina.

. .i^ >' ft

DR. THOMAS LEGARE,
KKMDKNI PIIYSICIAX

TO T II K

U0i>KR A5if> CITY HflSFlTAL
OK CIIARLKSTON,

Offers his PROFESSIONAL 8IRVICKWlo the community of Orangeburg and te thePublic si Urge.
Office hours from 8 to 'J A. M., 1 to 2, aad7 to 0 at night.
Office Mnrket Street, ever Store of Jnc".A* Hkkitbort. v ; '¦ V i 1 tfHJ f *V >»«»g 16 3m

8TRAYKD OH.. *X<H.EX.-iCHK.S.NTT BAY MAKE, diamond Starin tier loiebead, Hit lid in both Eres. ALiberal Reward will be paid for bar retnrnto AMUS L1MM0NH,
aug 16.8t Fort Motte, Bo. C».

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Execution* to is* di¬rected, I will sell to Uic highest bidder, atOran-eburg C. II., on the PIftKT'MON¬DAY in September neat, FOR CASH, allthe Right, 'litte mid Interest of tfej Dofead

ant* in the following Property,.rix:1. Our tract of Und in Oraugeburg Coun¬
ty, containing 10:51 acres more 4r leas,(*\Mimp land,) bounded by lands of W.ifuttO, J. R. Moorcr, Joseph Horvell, Sam'lR. .Mittler ami the Charleston and Orangt-burg Caunty line.

And one other tmct containing 1081
acres more or len», (»^-amp land,) boundrd bylands of Sam'l R. Shu I or, Joseph L.Shuler, A. K*r»h'a grant, Joseph llgwcliand Abram E. Shuler, Levied on as the'
i rty ot Chtirles S Bull at tbo anil ofH. Klatts & Co

ALSO.
>

'

On* tract of laivl in Ornngeburg County,containing '2H'i ncres. more or lasx, bour.Jedby binds of S. D. Parlor, I, ick, ttuider,Liringston and V. S. Browning. Levied
on us the prqpor|y of Felix Rush dee'd atthe suit of Jusiuh 1> Way and wife tnd'others.

ALSO
One Lot with the building thereon in theTown nf Orangeburg an the North side ofof An e la Street, bounded on the North aodEast by lands ofF. ii. W. Briggmann, antke West tiy lot oflieorge HuliT«r. Levied

on as »hc property of Benjamin Hyaa ut tkesuit of W. A. Meroney.
Sheriff a Offce, ) U. I. CAIN,Orangeburj; <:. U.S. C. V S. 0. CAug. loth, ;8*o. J

aug 16 td

Tkf> State of South Carolina,Hk a stii&vm: count*.
I.n TUK (XVR.T O* jVltOUATK.

By AUGUSTUS 15. KSCWLTON, H*i ,

Jud^e cf Probate in seid County.
wnF.RKA.-'. Franks A Uoc le'.te hathapplied lo ate for hell rrs cf Ad;nii:i«tr*»lo:.
.)<. Kr-r1ijIC'i'tIo' L. Boehette U»a it

'irangoburg County, dfcoaseii.
These ar>:: there tort it che und idinoai ha'l .nid singular the k.ndred and Credilaia<>f the t:ild (h ce im d. tu he riud nppear, be¬

fore me. at a Court of Pr.ubute tor tee sai iCifUiitjr i" he hohlen at tfrsfigebtirp, on Hie.J'.'th dhw ».f August. IW?s M 10 o'clock A.
!'> allow cause if any. rrhy the i«»Id Ad¬ministration should not l»e granted.Uivtn if. my lUixl nm» thr r>e*Lof Cour»,ih'u 1'Jr!-. d iy ef W^usl Anno Ltonttiii

f -"sthT<mst;»u .»*.- ,M «r-*^_[L.S ] It. uNCtaTLTOV.
-r, vY; i s, (». c

ikAjj »0~<

The State of South Carolina,
o rt a ng i;:w * iu ? r60v.

In riiK t'oin. er I'hOisatV.
By ATJ-'iLSTUS :i. KNüWi.TON. Krf, .

J.jdjj f 1 roi.'itt in aaia'Ctunry.
W111'.R FA*.", Olin I.. Str:a-k h.-»lh applied lo mu for i.r.Hrrs o! Admini» tratitc

on the V>.*;t of 'mbri.l Strock, lute ofOrani»?&urg County, dece*«ed.
'. ¦.'.at a.-e iherelore to cita atid admoni liall a.nd singular the Kindred and Creditors

of the oaid deeeased, to ha and Appeir be¬fore me at a Court of Prorate for the mid
County, to be holden at Orangoburg cn the:iOtb diiy if Anglist, l&l'-i, at 1 «4 o'clock AM. ;c show cuuär If any, »by the aaid Ad¬ministration should not be grtfWrtKi-CJ'tven under my hand und the Seal of myCourt,- thVs Tth diiy of August AnnoDomini 1873.

AUG. B. KNXrWtTON.[L.S.] Judge of Probate <). C.
aug rJ 'it

* :¦ 1 j I* Jf' ' '

NÖTICE.""
orFlrH CO. srilOOI, COMMISSIONER,

OltANGKilfHO, C. H.. S. f\,
Aognlt 1st 1873

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
The aiicntinn uf Schoo! T-Jstees is hers-

\<y directed to the following Extract from
Chapter XXMX Sic. 6 Gen. liut Slate S.
C.
"They «bull muke cr cause lo be ma le,

once in two years lu each School Dist. by
the firstday ul September, au euua.eration of
nil the children within th-i ages of 6 and 1«'
year.', rc.udent within such School Dist ,

distinguishing between male and fcmsl»,
white and colored, and the Clerk of th1^
Board of Trustees shall r.turn >" the
County Schoo! fonimlssioncr a iophi- ite
copy of the hauio."

..Ana in cap! tho enumcraticn cf tho
Scholastic popuhuiou is not made as pro¬vided for ii. thh OhaptST, by that time, tha
County Bonrd of School Rxaminers is
authorired to appoint new Trustees for said
Sch'jol bi-nri *. 4c.

in aoeordanct with the aboveyou ar«i
hereby required to S'oward to this office said
report without dilay. *

V It McKlNbAY,
County School Commifsiontr.

Oi^eburkO^S. C
august 9 1878

A BAlttiAIlS !
tiik riiiStjaH

SAW MILL
t*«*k S O XJ rV 111

rORTY HORSK. POVTSR, *ri»aW«ythir.g
COM I'LL IE willig; cd 1^1tinj<W|ht above
Mill and Machinery Lave beeircxn about
ihr*« '

jr-\+s. Tht aV-;vs ia ->f»red LOW
D01YN and j,tfSl$W%^^> as%M^i% Imm laiwajff m*m*%*W

Wir1»rWlBrRAl'.-i.
ilt%« I * i 1»7»^*K if


